
THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1913.

Going After Special Prizes to Be Awarded Xmas Eve
mm

TM LJ WE SUGGEST FOR

V PHr CHRISTMAS GIFTS: .

Electric Utility Motor $5.00 to 18.00Electric Toy Motors $1.00 to $10.00
Electric Transformers to Reduce Current for

Toys (three to twenty volts).... $3.00 to $8.00
Electric Shaving Mirrors '....$3.50 to $8.00Electric Warming Pads S3.00 to $7.50Electric Tie Pins 50J to $1.U5Electric Pocket Flashlights $1.00 to $2.50Christmas Tree Light Outfits $3.25 to $0.U0Christmas Tree Light Outfits for Battery '. '33.50Christmas Convenient Carton Mazda Lamps.. $1.75 to $2.25Klectrlo Table Lamps I3.EO to 530,00
Kleutrlc Irons. cHch . , 90.50 to S5.00
Electric Toasters, each . 93.00 to $6.50
Klectrlo 1'prcolatorn. each 68.00 to S1B.00
Klectrlo Flrcless Cookers : .$40.00
Electric Vacuum Cleaners $30.00 to 9130.00
Electric Massage. Maclilnng 310.C0 to 830.00

XflQHTINCf FXZTVSEB
XME ELblCi'RIC SHOP

1810 rABNAM STPEET. TYLER 1414.
"Wlra lor Ps and V7e Will Wtrs for Ton."

1

Make YOURSELF one of those
"Common-sense-ical- " Gifts --Have
Us Clean, Press and Re -- shape
Your Clothes for Christmas Wear!

V

OUR-

SELVES in
as bustle;

appoarance; gar-

ments! Got to thinking
APPEARANCE

gloves, etc.
dressed celebrator

ChrlBtmas you
bo sartorlally perfect

cleaning
and

the clothes

Your clothes are on rTl Ovf
to cleanliness, when phone ji&L OfrO

Dresher Bros.
Dry Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors

2211-221- 3 Farnam Street - - Omaha, Neb.

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
BY THE BOX AT LOWEST PRICES

Wo nearly 300 of Cigars and Humidors hold
cigars. Our to make low that

shipments of will bo never offering old,
or dry Wo specially for quantities of

box to cigars. Wo have of the knqwn in
of 25 at this We mention few our brands:
Box of 25 Cubanlods Qroadlcaf 91.50
Box of 2C Boyal Sovereign, Broadleaf.

for 82.28
Box of BO La ProvlUencla Cotiuettas

Clear 83.00
Box of SO Cleur

(large size) , 85.60
Box of 2G Lady Invlnclblrs.

32.00
Box of 60 Tom Corona. .93.00
Box of CO Mor de Murat

Havana : 83.50
Box of BO Klor de Mil rut Krontenac.

Clear 93.75
Box of 25 IteloH for.. 83.70
Box of SO Cuba nomas $2.50
Box of GO Burns

Hnas Kxt 83.00
Box of 25 Cyonla lnvinelblon for 81.35

of SO Chancellor Magnolias 83.00
Box of 25 Black and White, all hire.

for . . 81.35
Five Black and White In car.

ton, for ., , 353
Box of CO Itlcan Colon Cer-

vantes for , 83 00
Box of 50 Flash Lights for. . . $3.00
A Specially Attractive Assortment of

WE

Too. many of us forget
this scurry

wo for-
get our

used
that is as nec-
essary as GIFT OIVINO. Bet-
ter send us your suits, drosses,
furs, hats, He a
well on

day. We help
to with
our modern

$57,000 plant. Better
send NOW.

the way Et
you

brands
about a half policy is so a price
largo quickly sold, thus,
stalo goods. invito from
1 1,000 .most welj kinds boxes

time. below a of many

Havana
Webster Havanu

Curppn
Domestic

Moore
Operas,

Clear

Huvuna
Banquet

ltobcrt Conchas

Cigars,

Porto

Box of 50 Prcferencla linos
Extra ,83.50

of 26 Preferencla Perfcctos 94.15
Box of 50 Lawrence Perfec-toe- s

for 84.00
Box of 60 Campanella Delmonlcos

for , . .' 94.00
Box of 50 El Solano Conchas, Clear

Havana 83.75
Box of SO Tanatellas. 98,80
Box of 25 Garcia Cabinets, Clear

Havana 89.23
Box of 25 Garcia Knickerbockers 98.60
Box of 60 Manila Media nejralias

for
Box of 50 Majilln Ponntellan 91.60
Box of 12 Manila La Florentlna, tin-

foil wrapped ,81.00
Box of 25 Pawtucket Invincible 91.95

(The above Is an unusually
full

Box of 25 Yankee Consul (Junior)
for , ,. .85o

Box of 25 Blend well Havana (ii can)
for . 9LO0

Box of 25 La Marca, 10c clears,
and Sunday and all Clirlstma

week at a price of 91.35
Pipes and at lowest Prioss,

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth and Dodg-- Streets.

OWL DBUO CO., Corner Sixteenth and Harnsy
HASYAXD PEAItUACT, Corner 34th and Parnam Streets

ZiOTAIi PHAJtMACT, 307-3O- 9 Worth SUteenth Street

BsVfeteJ2s1fl

ATrtESlUffOF

DIAMOND RINGS
Genuine Diamond, mounted in 14-k- .. hand made
Tiffany or fancy mounting, Regular prlco on
this was $12 to $15. We sell every
stone guaranteed, as long as they tfjj 7TZ.
last, at pDe O

Ladies' 14-- k, Solid Gold, fancy mounting, weight of carat.
An exceptional buying opportunity, at .810.75
14-k- ., Solid Gold Tiffany, platinum lined mounting, weight
of stone is i plus 4, and it Is perfectly cut and of exquisite blue
and white color. It is Indeed "the ring that satisfies." and we are
in a position to sell it at 817.75

, Gentleman's 14-k- ,, Solid Gold Tooth Mounting
V wn a penecuy cut stone irom tne mmneny

CROWN

Mines, weighing plus b, plus 2.

Price is $25.25
Gentleman's 14-k- ., Claw Mounting, like Illus-
tration, weight of stone plus 1-- 64 carat,
beautifully made and splendid at 8125

UP THE OOLMH STAIRS
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NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

Hext Tuesday w will publish the
standing of all contestants who have
turned In their nomination coupons
or cash cheoks for votes In this con-
test. Get your receipts In by Satur-
day evening, so that your standing
will appear in the list, thus letting;
your friends know that you are com-
peting' for a trip to the Panama

Contestants' Standing
Kami.ray M. Watts

Ruth A. Pinner.
Sylvia Kahne
Robert Xewls lomiti..tsj; J. Aherley
Sirs. K. S. Smith
Clyde J. Luthor

A Kystrom
Mrs. B. S. Smith
Herbert O. Wells
W. J. Hettlen
Mrs. Emma Perry
Chris Slmonson, Utica, Neb....
Julian Hivrrls. ..............
Harry or, Severson
Minor O. Xennedr. . , ,
Herbert C. London
Marie R. Rivers
Jennie X. Washburn
Carles O. Thomas
Myrtle O, Harrison
Mrs. James Mortimer
Henrietta Bwensen.
Mrs, Robert T. Jones
James L. Xulakofsky
Myron 8rorrst. . . , . .
T. o. xnompson
Mrs. (Horse 13. Srarts
Xionise Fannlng-ber-gnu asorton. . . . . . .
Henry R. Xing'. . . .
Mrs. Lilian Xiowden
Samuel X. Book...,
John rllcker
Mrs, Emma Perry.
Jul Waohsteln ....
Harry Erney. ......

Mo. of

O.

Votes.
31,473
16,378

0. 100
4,983
3,007
1,813
1, (133
1,331
1,600
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

,1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

,1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Live Stock to Be
Featured at the

Big Panama Fair
With a fine determination to excel In

all departments of Its multitudinous dis-

play, the Panama-Pacifi-c International
exposition directorate seems destined to
fulfill every promise, from that which
Insures "opening on time," (February 20,
1916) to that promlso which assures the
world that a new standard will have
been set In exposition history when the
pageantry, the pomp, the summed up
oxporlence of the nations and the epito-
mized learning which will be called tho
exposition, shall have closed Its doors,
Deccrriber 4, 1915.

In every department of e.xpotttlon enter-
prise there Is abroad the spirit which
moans success because It means to excel.
Almost any department of the exposi-
tion's energies may be selected as evl
denco of this spirit and thesa promises.

There Is tho department of live stock
for Instance.

In all expositions of whatever magni-

tude or Importance there Is always nn
expressed' and deep disappointment on the
part or a vast majority of the "Visitors be-

cause "the live stock exhibit Is over."
Difficulties seemingly Insurmountable
have always prevented expositions from
maintaining a continuous live stock dis-

play; and the universality of regret over
this fact arises from the circumstances
that practically every man, woman and
child In all the whole world Is Interested
In "llvo stock" whether that subject be
to them summarized In their affections
for a pet squirrel, a fluffy, useless but
adored dog, a tabby cat, a pony, a groat,
a pair of pigeons, or a guinea pig. Yet,
notwithstanding the universal Interest
In live stock, the display in .that de-

partment of all expositions heretofore
has been limited to hut a brief period
during the llfo of thJ exposition. The
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition
will be the first to make th dis-

play continuous from the opening un-

til the closing day; and during the entire
season of a little more than nine months,
there will be shown in the spacious area

I reserved for the livestock section the
highest quality of breeds from every cor--
ner of the world and the fleetest horses
that travel in harness or under saddle
will work out their paces for prizes, the
aggregate of which is a fabulous figure.
In all of its effort the department of
live stock seeks quality rather than

Special Prizes for
Christmas Standing

Contestants should keep In mind the
fact that there are three special prizes
offered for the highest number of votes
at G p. m. on Christmas eve, December
!t, 191J. These prizes are offered by the
Brodegaard Jewelry company and are
as follows:

First Prize Lady's 'or gentleman's dia-
mond ring.

Second Prize Pair of lady'a or gentle-
man's solid gold cuff buttons.

Third Prize Lady's solid gold bar pin
or gentleman's solid gold scarf pin.

RxDosltlun Notes.
That a marvelous exhibit of domestic

animals of the Andes is planned by Ar-
gentina at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition is news mado publlo
by his excellency, Romulo 8. Naon, Ar-
gentina's ambassador to the L'nltod
States.

Car floats are arriving; regularly at the
Panama-Pacifi- c International freight
ferry slip, bearing cars loaded with buildi-
ng- material, Upon arrival they are taken
by the standard gauge ejiglnes of tha
exposition railway and carried to any part
of the grounds where needed, even Into
exhibit palaces. This will be the first
great American exposition to be held at
an ocean port.

The fertile soil brought to the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition grounds
from the Interior valleys of California,
which has been placed over the barren
sand and trravel, Is ao rich that largo
quantities of mushrooms have sprung up
and are eagerly picked by employes and
visitors whenever found. The grass sown
on this surface soil springs up quickly
and grows luxuriantly.

Blue, gold and orange have been chosen
aa tha official colors of tha Panama-Pactfl-o

International exposition and will
be employed on the exposition flags and
banners. The diagonals of the flag are
blue and the body orsmffe. In tho cnter
la the setting sun of gold with a bat-
tleship in outline pasalnr through the
Panama canal. The colors were sug-
gested by Jules duerin, director of color
of the exposition.

In addition to great musical festivals,
such as the Welsh National ICtsteddfod.
the Oerman sieng-orfest- and others, there
will be constant music on the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition grounds
throughout the whole period of the ode-bratlo- n.

There will be both military and
orchestras playing practically all day in
some part or part of the exposition
grounds. Ten thousand dollars will be of-
fered by the lsteddfx4 In th chief choralcoapetltioa.
i

Bring Many Votes
from Dresher Bros,

i

At. DRBSIlEn,

It makes It easy for those who are
working to win tho prises offered by The
Bee In this Panama contest to have
Dresher Druthers' cleaning and dyelnR
establishment, as welt as the- Dresher
tailoring business, to draw votes from.
The largo volume of trade which Drcshftr
Brothers draw and tho ever Increasing
popularity of the Dresher servlco make
tho Blithering of receipts from this source
an easy task, as la shown by the num-
ber of Dresher receipts which have al-

ready been turned In.
from the very beginning of tho

Dresher Brothers' business career In
Omaha their methods havo had tho ap
proval of tho people of this city, until
today they are enjoying, nn lmmenso pat-
ronage This plant which they now op-

erate Ib conceded to bo the most modern

fruiru-ri,v''v''-

Tea

Disc

and costly cleaning and dyeing outfit
the entire west. A largo number of p
nlA mm nmnlM.hl a .1 I ). n ...iln. ... 1. . 1 .

tney aro trained to render to tho public
is said to bo perfect. Al Drt-she- r, tho
aetlvo manager of tho cleaning and dye.
Ins business, Is well liked by both his
employes and patrons and Is lmmensety
popular among tho buslnees and profes-
sional men of tho city. Tho other Dresher
brothers aro not so closely In touch with
tho public, but thoroughly on tho Job
with referenco to tho business.

to Win a
Trip to Pana-

ma Exposition
noire of Content.

1 The Bee offers and will award three
round-tri- p tickets and expenses to the
Panama Exposition, the total cost of each
trip to be as prlsos to tho three con-
testants having tho Kreatest number of
points at tho close of tho contest.

2 This contest open to overyhody ex-

cept employes of advertisers on this pnge
and of Tho Bee.

Tho contest page will bo
one day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

4 Points will be figured on the basis of
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases tuado
from advertisers on this page.

5 Cash checks must be deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Kdltor" Tho
Bee not later than thirty days from date
of payment of aamo and receipts will bo
Issued for them.

Contest to close November 7, 16H. Ah
cash tickets and receipts must bo turned
Into Tho Bee office not later than 9 P. m.
on closing day of contest, or if mailed,
must be post marked not Inter than that
hour.

Ocorgo HoukIi Perry, director of the
division of exploitation or tho Panama
Pacific international exKsltlon, was tho
first editor of Kvery body's
This division Includes tho of
participation, promotion, publicity,

printing, lectures,
publlo servlco, state organi-

zations and exposition travel.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Beo and you will recoivo 1000 votes in
tho Panama Contest. Only one' coupon will bo credited
to a person.

Name

Address , . .1

The Romance of Two

and a thaiing Dish
HE gave her an Electric Chafing

Dish for Christmas. can fin-

ish for yourself the story of the many
happy times that chafing dish was
used, Can you think of any gift more
appropriate, more acceptable, al-

together delightful, than a chafing
dish, electric of course, for sister,
mother or sweetheart?

Other Romantic
Electric Gifts

Coffo Percolators
Kettles

Bread Toasters
Stoves

Luminous Radiators
Flat Irons
Curling Irons
Masqage Vibrators

How Free
the

published

tnngaztne.
departments

pub-
lications, photographs,
Information,

GOOD

You

more

Student Lamps
Library Lamps
Floor Lamps
Tree Lighting Outfits

. Shaving Mirrors
Cigar Lighters
Vacuum Cleaners
Sewing Machine Motors

Omaha Electric Light
Power Co.

1 0

f

r

If"'

ft

Tablo

w&wwj. Qmmfr (Jwfcw

impurmig T4Grocers.

Delicacies.

Connects
Brandeis

West Arcade,

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday Selling.
"Courtnoy Quality" is known nnd appreciated by every

woman In this vicinity who Books tho host for hor family
tnhlo. There la Kouuino BntUfnctlon In ordering from a

nP,'niJ?if,(1in! 1toff tlml. has everything. We aro particularly
nf D t holiday bakery goods and Incandles inado by experts in our own factory. Christmas willuo an tho moro delightful if you order your supplies from
w ntvmvnt hiUkui

NAVEL ORAxarsITjncy large, nwoat 40u Call-forn- ln

rrult, special, box 83.75
Dozen ..- - 300

cmipn yxtirr
ra thin akin Minoloim 20o
fruit, apeclnl. caoli lOo

XEV? ORBQOK
l'Vncy lsrv It;.itBit fruit, 10

lbs., 81.35 or Z lbs for ...350
EXTRA A8FARAOUS

California new pack, large
tender spcarH. dozen So can
J2.90. per can 35o

CONDENSED SOUP
Itendy-mad- o brand, dozen 10a

cans tro or 2 cans for .,S5o

Direct Importation, dainty fish,
dozen lCo cans tl.35. ran, 13ooorrssn

Our Own Roasting.
Iiotus "Ankola" tho acme of

Perfection, 3 Urn. 81.10
Two lb.. 75o, Pound . . . ,400

"IDEAL BRAND"
Itlch In color, good In aroma. 3

lbs. 11.00. per lb 350
Mall and 'phone orders prompt ly

r it rnvwem-rmm-

with

xoiores Dy g
fcp- -

time in dellclom

Bean-groun- d or Pulverized by
tho steel cut proceis.

BAKERY SrECIAL
"Caramel Nut Boil," mailo tf a

rich sponge, sheet, rolled with
our famotiA caramel cream
filling. Iced on top with cara
niel Icing and chopped Eng-
lish walnuts, regularly 2Co.
special, thl snln, each ...18c

CAJTDY BPECIAL
"Highest Orads" Xmas Mix-

ture" made fresh In our com-
plete enndv kitchen, 2 lbs. 85o
Per pound 16o

Qulnnsss's Nsw Foreign Bztra
Stout, tho world' moat nour-
ishing tonic. Special for this
xalo. dozen pints ..... .98.00
Doxen nips .$1.35
A BOTTLE Or PORT OR

SKERRY TREE
With a mil quart bottle of

"Lotus" 8 year old whiskey
for SX.00

GLARE T OR REXBLQYS
Choicest product or California.')

vineyards, three ROo bottles
11.00. boltlo for , 350

and accurately tilled. a. 61.

Sw. (aJ&wJjj. (3j55ftm (wftfts (Jwi. Qjw

Back Aches Du to Family Washings
Arm a Thing of the Past

The Washwoman Problem Has t

Also Disappeared
( .

Tho Answor Is

Kimball's Family Wash
at 6c per pound

All Flat Piocos Ironed. ,

"You are delighted when yoa open the package"
Our receipts are good for votoa In Tho Bee's Panama, Content.

BLUE WAGONS.

In One Building for

PHONE DOUO. 919.

FORTY YEAR-S-
As 7 look back over the years, It geema but

yesterday that I started the HOUSE OF HOBPB.
But I have been busy and busy people

have no time to note the rapid flight of time.
And I havo been learning the art ot buying

and selling and some Hay I have learned It
woll.

My store Is equipped with an Ideal corps ot
helpers and each Is taught to serve the oua- -

tomera' wishes first.
So when you buy at IIospo's, yoa take ad

vantage of a system that has cost me 40 years'
of earnest effort to perfect.

Now it yoa are going to buy anything Cor
Xmaa In art, art goods or musio yon will do
well to "go to Hospe'a."

a
Tx.. JL. aiMrpa Oa.

a

Every Dollar Deposited Open a New

Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 1 00Votes inThe Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Striata

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T, HAMILTON, Vico President

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier
NOTE: Votes will not ba allowed for other than bona fid nw saTl'nSs

accounts. Votes on each account limited to 10.000.

OIL

to


